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races- and in the ‘"E ihat *>ad once been a livery telephone and Dr Brqsh’s prlmaform of government chat existed In feHow^pof
a
Ip
of
Christ
end the Father
___
I
zrrT^lo
dntl/tlnff
a
wnr^hnn
In
hlS
bloody days oT 1918. he shot down rable BulKh^ a workshop la 1
live electric arc light, and under
earth.
iwenty-slx German planes from add I backyard, he made his own tools stood them when they came into 1789. The United States is now the here o^earth.
oldest
nation
in
the
world,
as
well
This
Rllowsh
•ship
of
earth among
alr-ahoi them down while explo-ta'^’l
«'“‘“e bis own general use a few years later.
:e happiest and most prosper- ChnsUaos (for no other but God’s
sive bullets whined and cracked I automobf®- Presently, an automoChicago's Columbia Exposition of
To me u seem., like a success children can know if) is an eanbwithin inches of hLs head; yet he,bile factory started In Columbus, 189.1 taught me many things, parful expeiimenL
ly portion of the rich and complete
lever suffered a scratch.
'^nd Sunday after Sunday. Rlcken- Icuiarly about beauty in architec
fellowship which shaU be among
Tes this Is the story of Eddie | Packer went there and begged for a ture. The Pan-.American Exposition
God’s children in the new Heeven
Richenbacker commander of the 1“*'- But Sunday after Sunday he of 1901 certainly enlarged
earth. Tbm. In Revelation
famous "Hat-m-the-Blng" Squad-1turned away. After he had been knowledge of Brafl! and other
John gives us a picture of unbin.
down- for the elthteenth South Amedcan countries. I learne of Aces In ’ turned
<
t. and America’s
dersed. complete feUowablp with
!. he turned to he asonlshed
the World War.
much about China as I could
each
other
in the presence of God
owner of the tactory and said; have got in a year of travC there
Immediately after the war
Writfi
Week By
jsiHi t.he Son. •■Behold, the taberi.
."Look here. You may not know It,
the manager of one of the
the BU Lems Worlds Pair of
kEt.b.
KXZEE
nacle of Cod is with men. and he
charming men I have ever known
1904, where I got acquainted with Piwtar Of Ike
'thedisl Cbareh shall dwell with them, and they
—Sir Bos.s.^Smnh, the famous Aus
Prince Pu-Lun, nepheiv of the
Sub]ect: Chris; n Fellowship: I shall be his peopt*. and .he shah
tralian Ace. the first man who ever ing. The floor is dlny. I am going Dowager Empress. .
John 1:1-7; Revelation 21:1-7
be their God. And God shall wipe
new above the Holy City of Jerusa 0 sweep it and run erronds and
■ expect to add mattrtally to my
Golden TexL ”Our fellowahlp
away ail tears from their eye*: and
iharpen
your
tools."
lem and the first man who ever
educauon at the New York and San
Salary’ He dldni give- ra Francisco World’s Fairs of 1938. with the Father, and with bU Son there shall be no more death, nei
flew half way around the earth. I
J-'U.s
Christ."
ther sorrow, nor crying, oetlher
found Sir Ross Smith and Eddie whoop.< about salary. He wanted
and -0} will everybody else who
shall there be any more paint
John, the ^Apostle, givi
Rickenbacker. both distinguished chance to get sune^ and he got it goe.s to either of them.
iqiimaie yllmpses of Chrtsilan fel- the former things arc passed
fighters and flyers, to be very much Enrolling in a
correspondence AND
Manmade lUH-hip. One is in the walk of this way."
engineering, he preparalike—extremely quiet and modest
Both the New York World’s
together, and the other
This IS the fellowship of which
blmself ^or tbe'}opportunities Fair and that in Son Francisco are
and soft-spoken, not at all like the
n.-tits-ive fellowship which awaits jr earthly walk it bat t sHgbt
men one expects to find behind that lay ahead.
being lyilt on '’made" land, which I) of God’s children in the .New portion. It la enough to make ui
Prom that time on his rise
death from the skies.
will become public parks after thi ■TU.'.-ilem.
want to be Included in this grcai
rapid—workman,
foreman,
assisUp to the time he was twelve
shows are over. That. too. Is custom,
ic-iiQwship is one of the few es- group of Cod's people. If we will
years old. Eddie Rickenbacker was an'i engineer, trouble
ary in World’s Fairs. Philadelphia -rrttiais of life. Just imagine what
into the fellowahlp of Christ
an. branch manager.
a wild, undisciplined boy with
Centennial left Fairmont Park as
would be like If you wc
here, we shall coma Into the full
Then the lust for spted. the crav
fiery temper, the leader of a neigh
inheritance for the people. Chi- <ir.iy person in the world.
fellowship there. Jeeus la the way
borhood gang, busting street lights mg for advancelure. got Into his
w<mid soon die.
because there in. Those who trust him may enand raising cam m general. Then a blood. Thu. glamor, the af^lause,
'A'uuid be no fellowship. **»»« to
tragedy happened. His lather died, the excitement of a racing driver
and overnight little Eddie
was captured his hean. He knew he' New York World’s Fair l^lng'one el.>raiS*musi ha^e”s<^ one
changed into an old man. That Is would have to change. So he
p on what was a combination of into whom he may teU hiln8el^
about resolutely to coqquor
the way he expresses it.
mosquito-breeding swamp and ash . some one who will become a oart
' The day his father was tftirled. he fiery temper. He develd|^ self- dump, between the suhburbs of Ct^i.g him. We must have a share of
resolved to become the bead of the comroL He forced himseU
_
_ Island, loiher. and share ourselves with
(amily. So he quit school and got a smile until his smile became fam- clo.se to. ih^ geographical center of ea.h other. To live in such a relaJob working in a glass factory for
the great city which covers flveiuonship with others is to have felfive cents an hour, and be worked
The grueling grind « r^dog counUes. The dty bought the land loW'hip one with
•welve hours a day He walked latUed for nerves. Iron nerves. He
~ future park and leased it to I jr, the Christian life, where
ieven miles to- the factory each knew that So he gave up smoking
World’s Fair
In m* mem Ctedat hM emad
morning, and seven miles home and drinking and went to bed which has spent millions of dollars. fifv'fiern walk together in fellow-hip the Mlowsblp depends on a
again at night to save ten cents' every ni^i at ten o’clock. By the
incredible amount of labor
Ume he was twemy-lflve Eddie in filling the swamp, removing the
walk together unless they be
Rickenbacker was one of the moat ash-heaps and
deepening
and
famous racing drivers that ever straightening the lakes and water ugr.v-1-’ jays the Scriptures.- So.,
ihv!> must be agreement to be felrtwred around a track.
courses. After the Fair the city will
despised it He longeii to.be an
And here is a funny thing! He have a huge watirfrom parq to play
-artist, to create, to dream dreams in has driven cargs hundreds of thou 1.
0 studied draw sands of miles durli
•mg
San Francisco’s Fair of 1939 wiU
in a night school and got a Job thirty years, yet he has never b
be on a brand-new island in beau;:
mhUellng angels and cherubi
ful San Francisco Bay "Treasure
marble for a man who sold tomb
Island" has been dmlga({_ up from
stones. He chisled the Inscription
•And he doesn’t beUeve in good, the bottom of the hay. over a rockv
on the stone that now stands above luck charms. His friends used to [shoal which used to be a' danger!
his father's grave. Bu chiseling j give him rabbits’
feet and Unylto ships. When the Fair l.s ovtr
(offibaiones wa.s dangerous work— | hor.se-^oes and
he was lold—the dust from the mar
day while he wa
ble would get into hi.-, lungs. "1 the fununent. he raised a train win-|COumy will have left ia beautiful
didn’t want to die young," Eddie dow and dumped aU his good luck' recreation spot
t.iay.s. "So I staned. looking for charms out onto the plains of'OCCASION
For FairN 1‘
something safer to do."
.ill the World’s Fairs 1 know '
He was founeen years old when
When America entered the Wgr. about have hud an occasion o
he stood on the sidraalk one fate Eddie Rickenbacker was the idol of excust^for bUng held at a cerum!
ful morning and staited at the first the automobile world; so he sailed place at a given Ume. usually to i
e he had ever seen-a curt- for France as General Perishing's celebrate an anniversary of some!
uus weird conrapUon chugging and chauffeur. Bui driving a General imponant event Philadelphia cele
sputtering through the streets of about was too ume for his aden- brated the 100th anniversary of ch.>
Columbus. Ohio. Yet to him it was lurous blood. He craved action, and Declarauon of Independence, ami
Representatit-es.of the people of two nations met the other da/
to do honor to an American woman who is iUll alive but whose ser
vices to humanity ^re commemorated in a bronze tablet uoveiied lo
Wilmington. Oeieware. on November 24. The'lnaciipiton on .the tablet
tells the whole story
"This ublei commemorates the founding of the first Christmas
Seal m ihb roumry by Mim Emily P Bllleil of Wilmington Dela
ware. December. 1907. From si^ll beglnmngs the annual Christ
mas Seal sale has financed the development of the organized flghi
against tuberculosis in every state, resulting m saving thousands
of lives. Erected by the Tuberculosis Associations of the United States.
December. 1937."
The Idea of financing the w ir^i
a tuberculosis by the sale of penny
stamps was conceived by a postpaster in Denmark, the Danish
Minister to the L' S. pointed dm at the unveiling ceremony
Now. ail over the world the plan, developed thirty years ago in •Den
mark and in Amenta through' the inlUauve and presisience of Miss
Bissell. IS the principal source of funds used in society’s war on "the
great white plague " No one knows how many victims of tuberculosis
have been restored to healthy, happy lives, nor how many who other
wise they would have been infected have been spared by the campaign
of educalloD made possible by the Christmas Seals. They are uncounc*
able, but their number is renainly tremendous.
Cbrlscmas seals are on sale now evetywbere in .America. They
a cent apiece No Christmas letter or package is really complete
unless 11 bears one or more of these evidences of the senders contribu
tion to this great philanthropy
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